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FROM THE MASSES 
To Mr e Ed Klemen, Jr.: 
Ed, Joe Kempf is the guy who two Carbons 
ago found out how poor ly you ai r you r gri ne s 
and who in t he l e. st Carbon found out that you 
have a gr eat de a l of difficulty readine as w~ll , 
It seems to me in my lette r t hat I made i t oa in-
fully appa re nt that I wa s d i r~cting mv r~mar~s 
t o the way you expressed your t:: r i ne s , not to 
you as a pe r s on. Don ' t fl a t t er you r self : I 
would have r eacte d i n t he same way to anv re -
marks in the Carbon that we re s o unintelligible 
and poorly wri tten . 
I assume, of course, tha t s ince "Who ' s 
Joe Kempf(? ) and why is he sa ying all t hos e 
things about me" f ollowed i mmediately afte r 
your lette r, yo u were t he au t ho r of that que s-
ti on . If it wa s, however, inserted by the Edi -
t ors of the Carbon, I would be more than a bit 
miffed if I we r e you , f or t hey ' ve writte n i t 
in such a wav that it appears you wrote i t, 
If they wrote i t, they are ce r tain l y gui l ty of 
irresponsible journalism: i f~ wrote it, I 
am f orced t o conclude tha t either you ca n 't 
read or you simpl y insist on interpr et ing my 
l etter in a way which cl early states wa s not 
intendedo 
Cordially, 
Jos e ph Kempf 
************ ****************** **** ** *********** 
Dear Editors of t he Carbon: 
Ti1ank you f or your re nl y in Carbon =#=10 to 
my letter appea ring in #9 r egard ing gr inj ng 
intelligibl y . I appr e ciate t he since r ity of 
t hat reply a l s o. As r egards t o you r object ing 
to my use of t he word "stupid e r," howe ve r, I 
can only r8ply t hat it i s e wo r d commonly i n 
use whi ch I hea r every day, j ust e s I do thA 
s uperlative form , "s tupidest"--a s i n the ex-
pression» "That 's tte stupi des t thi g I ' ve 
ever hea rd . " Concern i ng your inability to f ind 
the word in you r dicti onary , I suggest tha t you 
check it t o se e if vou can f i nd the word s 
" shorter, " " longer,~ and "slower." Chances are 
good that vou won 't, for sma l le r ( I hone that 
form is permissible , even t hough you won 't f i nd 
it in your di ctiona r y ) dictiona ries seldom in-
clude the c ompa rative a nd superl a tive f orms 0f 
commo n adjectives. Suc h a pr ac t i ce wou l d sim-
ply take up t oo much space. 
As a matter of fact , you won ' t find "stu-
pider11 in any dictiona r y (I s uspect , f or I 
haven't che cked every dictiona r y), but it cer-
tainly won' t be fo und i n t he Oxford Ent lish 
Dictionary or We bster's Third I nterna t ional. 
However, you 1 ikewise won't fi nd included many 
current wo r ds whi ch are in common , e veryday 
use: "to e s calate ," f or example. Ac t ua l l y , 
I thoug ht about " s t up ider" before I wr ote i t, 
but I infinite l y pre f er the word to the st ~ i s-
tic ba rbarity that you obvious l y s ugrest: 
"Eve n punching Dean Woodman i n the nose ·1oul.d 
have been mo re effective (more s tunid also, hut 
certainly more effect i ve t ha n the ahove m:s h-
mash)." What my ea r objec ted to in ;rour s ug-
gested rev ision was the un~lea sant renetition 
of the word "mo re" three t imes in so s hort a 
space . Tha t wa s my ultimate cr iterion in de -
ciding upon "s tuoider ." Howeve r, it also sug-
gested some of the crudi t y t ha t I wanted the 
idea of punchi ng Dean Woodma n in the nose to 
convey . 
(Continued-next co l umn) 
..,ROL' Tr.E ' .SSES CO I r T a. 
Fina l ly , you wouldn ' t believe how much 
corrs.ent you r footno t e on " stupider" caused. 
At l s ast a doze n s tu~ents asked. e, "Is 
there such a ,•ord ?!" o r "Where "id ' ouever 
get ' st pider '?" ~r r epl y was to th~m the 
sal!'?.e a~ it is to 0 1 : I e ot it out of ev-r r-· 
day usage, end it is e7er•~a~ usage that 
.11 tirn2tely de tenr.ine s , P. che or ot a ,;o ~c' 
is e word . If e word is commonl used 
~x ists --whethe r it is incl ded in cictic ries 
or not . And that, my f r iAnns , is one of the 
ba s ic e.xioms of 1 ing11i s tics . Check it ut. 
So vou see , yo 11r footnnte ra ist'lc1 !'\ e; reat dea 
~ore inte pes t a n<l co ntrovers y t han nr latte r 
did , p r ooab l . becti 1s A ~n TP An:,, st t"'Ants "012 cl 
the i dea of the Ca rhon 's ca t c hi Pa t."la~hAr 
(and a Ene:lish t "',i cher w,t!) in - a mi sns P.e;e 
an esneci!!ll:' an::P.elin ;:: nnA. Or i0·1s l v» 
st·td"l .t s fn .1ncl. mv _:,lAe f ri r e""'r ss 'n :- 5. d<iP.s 
int"!lli Ji bl v boring com_arec1 to .. .. "' os~ ~-
bi J i.t v o f' mv mis ·is ine; a wor<l , s tl-i.at t,..,A 
>Jle a itself got lost a s a r 0s 11l of _ro·,.. 
cA.ll i ng attention to "s tupider." •ost un-
f ortunate , I ' d say . And no ne ha ,..,s :' -:" 
under s tand why I said in my last l~t~J r t i~ t 
I had l ong ag o given u c> ho e of o. muni cdi L 
nnything t o anyo ne in the Carbono 
Jos e ph Kempf 
A II P . S . 11 of At 1 t -' my own: eas you~ yo1r 
dictionary , s ome t hing whic h ha s not bsen 
particu l a r ly appa re nt i n past issues of the 
Ca r bon t hi s year. I ' m delighted to fi nd that 
s11ch fln i .strument exists in t he Carbon of fi c-e , 
~******** ************************************ 
Mr . Kempf : 
I have bee n co-ed itor of the Carbon 
f or ne e.rl:t one f ull s Ames ter . In this s hort 
"lr iod I have made many mistakes and over-
sights . I !L genu inely sorrv for t h(') tynos, 
niss e l lings and every e:rflTl'lJT1flt'.cal errar t het 
has gone i nto thB C!! rhon. I wnulcl ~r-f'er 
that P. Vflr:-r i s i; ue he !)Arfl'lct, 11n f ort 1ni; t. "' ,r 
the na-sie r i s n it toe r-ithe r h ,, 'be-i ri e;s who arP 
imnerfect. 
. Every human i s g'l il t , -,f i ne:rfec tio n o 
Eve r v tas k unr.e rtakein hv hnn,ans n<'l s imnor-
f ectly . Some come c los ~r to . ~r~e~t i on thAn 
othe rs , but none arA a hs olutelv nerfecto 
From what I hear, t here i s onl.~ o ~ e i PE 
in the unive rs e ca ~a l e of pe r fection o We 
t r ied to t al k h im i nt o be i ng a co-editor , 
but he woul dn't take t he job . 
Re ad a ny nev;s pa per , Mr. Kempfo You wi ll 
find e rrors in all of t hem. The Carj-,on 
ma y no t be on the s ame l evel as The ·washin[;t cn 
Pos t , but it is s us ceptibl e to t he s ame type 
of e rrors . 
The next t ime you pick up a Carbon, I 
nsk you to reed it for co nte nt. Bef ore you 
take out you r red pen and begin to cor r ect 
thA gr amma r, try to f i eure out the oi nt the 
vrr5.te r ii:: e t t em t i nr, t o make. 
Bill Platt 
Carbon Co- edito r 
** ************************* ** ***************~ 
NOT ICE 
Co nt act 1\/ir. Meloc he at the information of--
fice f or time and da te so he can enErave 
your val ucb le items . 
**** •******* *************** *************~ ~• ** 
To Mr . Jos eph Kempf: 
In this l e t t er I hooe to accomolis h t wo 
t hings. Fi rst, I want to answer your charge 
of " i rres ponsible journalism. 11 Se co nd, I 
wo ul d like to clear up the matter conce r ning 
the pos ts c r ipt which a ppeare d at the e nd of 
our reply to you and t he .C. Community. Vfhen 
I'm t hrough , I hope t ha t t his will he t he end 
of the matter, end each of us can move on t o 
other things of g reater i mporta nce . 
In regards to your c harge , let me. i n f orm 
you t hat ne i ther Bill nor I i nsl'l rted "Who's 
Joe Kempf(?) and why i s he sa y i ng all thos e 
thi ngs a bout me ?", in t he les t issue of the 
Ca r bon. It was Ed Kl emen who ne rnet rated t hi s 
a ct i on , wi t hout any encouraeem~n t f rom us. I 
grant yo that we have limited jour na lis t ic 
ba ckg r ound , bu t please give us s ome c r ed it f or 
common s ens e. We are ia ot comnlete f ool s. I 
would also like to say that I ~ee l Ed wa s com-
pletely justified to make hi s s a r cas ti c r emark, 
I know· that you made it "peir:full y appa r e nt" 
that vou we r f "reacting to Ed ' s letter, not to 
Ed hims e lf ." I t is my belief , a nd I am not 
al one in t h is opin i on, that wri ti ng is a n ex-
t e ns i on of t he pe rsonality invol ved. When you 
r eacted to Ed ' s letter, yo u in f act r eac ted to 
Ed hims e l f . Be i ng a writer yourself , I hope 
you can unde r sta nd thi s opinion. 
Now concerning the matter of t r,-, oost-
s , ri nt . My i nte ntion was not to embr- rass 
you as a teache r i n f ront of t he students. I 
merelv wanted to oint out t he i r ony of the 
situat i on . In yo~r literal i nterpretation 
of Ed's le t te r , I found it quite iron i c t hat 
you us e a word tha t seem9d comoletely out of 
place. I do ac cept your explanati on of "onA 
of the bas i c axioms o f linguistics," howev"ir, 
I do not r ec t1l l ever using the word "stuo i de r" 
in a ny of my writings , 0r ever r emA mbe r the 
word be ing used in anybody .else's writint • I 
have asked s~veral othe r oeonl e ~ r-ont t hi s, 
i ncluding a f a culty membo :r , ri1~5 t}l('I V are i n 
a gr e eme nt \ 'J i th me . I am r.o·t: s:3 :vi l1?' ~rou we re 
wr ong in us i ng th e word , 'c :tt yo·~ !r, 11 :-; t under-
sta nd tha t I am only t.r,en t v yc:,. r s r. l d , &nd 
noss ibly I am not as worldly a pun;on n s yo u. 
Pe rhaps, s ome day I 1A'il). n-::T:!e ac ross the us e o f 
t word elsewhere . 
Fi nally it apoe., r·, : ·) "') , the.t yo u and "at 
l east a dozen students 11 <.,,,--, ·,··c:, ·,kad t he l ast line 
of the postscri pt , which was , in f act, the whole 
cr ux o f the matter . Believe it or not, we ,~ 5. d 
a pprl'l ciate yo r comments . In our r eply we ad-
mitted t o ~eki ng many mistakes t his past veer . 
We also forr,~a ll y a pologized to yo u a nd t he M.C. 
Cornmun itv . What we wanted in return wa s not 
forg ive n~ s s , bu t a little bit of understanding . 
By the las t li ne ; "I gue ss we're all human. ", 
I meant t ha t we knew we made a mistake, and we 
fel t :, t you did too. I used the example of 
11 s t up ide r 11 to point out t ha t we are all human 
be ings, a nd unfortunately sub ject to e r ror. I 
used the example to try and evoke s ome unde r -
s tand; ~g f r om you and the rest of the ·. c. Com-
mun i c 
1 now und e1·stand why you gave 1m ho ne of 
eve r t r ying to communic ete a nyt hin c in the 
Carbon. Unl ike you, I a m not go i ne; t o e;ive UT,> 
hope of t !"yi r,,; to communicate mJ i nea s i n the 
Carbon 0 This may be natve t e on my nart , hut 
I think not . 
Cordially , 
Paul Lauffer 
Co- editor of t he Carhon 
JROM THE r~SSES-CON 1 T 
Because of recent n iscinlina , acti on s 
~nd a clear i nd icati on t hat mo r~ ar~ to 
foll ow, I t hink now is t he ti-re to ak"e t he 
·ssue of t he so calle d. 11 Crac now '' n1C"lic. 
Thi s s hould be doe i o d.er to assess and 
Jnify the onini ons of thoRe w o ere eally 
involved . I f ee l t h i s oonort1n i t is jus -
-:;ifie d in the i nterest o f fai olev, s ince 
~he di s ciolinaria s have al r Aa d. t A e, a d-
vantage of the s ame opno tunit . 
I n m onini on, t !'l c r ackrlow an '1 s t 
be descr i e~ ~s a r irl i c1lous mi RtA 'e ~cau s e : 
1 . The q·1i, s ti o o " r a r i juana s ha s 
t~ ny mora l, leg:M~~ soc i al rerrification s , 
~nd its harmful...-e.re a t l east eb teablee 
There fo r e , at t hi s point, a n ett mnt t re-
Ltrict ot he r• from mari juana use i s force 
of pure ooi nion. Most student s ~o h~ve u Ad 
pot re gularly f or t he es t five y ars are not 
incli ned to acce pt the opi nions of those who 
·t II 11 b d II ~nly know t hat 1 sme s a. 
2. Marian College, in s pite of the 
current trend, is not yet a d r ug abu$e re-
habilitat i on center and shou l d not attempt 
to function as though it wereo 
3. Although my intent i s not to shock 
cir disgust, it is necessar_r to make publi c 
the f e.c t that peopl~ do smoke marijua nao 
~anv eoole. Especially college studsnts. 
Alarian's role in reformin g s oc ie yin his 
area would be hum.ou rsly negl igable p and I 
doubt if many students would be ve v r centive 
to t he idea of changing the i r ways simnly f or 
the sake Qf maximum "moral" ma inte nance in 
t he Marian microcosm. 
4. The crackdown is more destrHotive 
tha n anything and. can only res ult in~ 1. ot of 
trouble f or all concerned. Marian ' s r~e on 
pot is not enforceable and sn attemnt tr 
enforce it will f ail, end i ne; i n ·a ~l ess time 
consumption, regret arid (o n the nar o f thos ~ 
who are made examnles of) ce te. i 11 a!"l.r'1tnt 
0f suffering. 
I ma v be criticized for offe ri ng problems 
but no s oluticns, but my i nte nt was m~rAly to 
I • • present the problem and one pe rs ons OO1n1ono 
- Those who are m0 s t ups et by m f a ilure 
to sign m.y 0pinion are probabl y the ·r.rery ones 
who. I feel, preve ~t me from do ing so. 
Kompe.n ion 
)$(•)•(•)•(•}• (•) •(•)•(•)*(*) *(*) •(*)*(*)*(* 
"t uerrillas are best" or, Don ' t monkoy 
aroundw by Bob Bitchin' 
The courim of four years at Marian 
~alle ge have brought certain changes which 3 
I believe, have been beneficial not only to 
the student but also t o the Admin istration. 
I can say this becc~s ~ of the rel~tive pea ce 
maintained be tween the twG in the a st. I t 
now seems as if (becaus~ of some ve ry - =-ked 
uo w0men at Clare Hall(or is t hat s tall!) ) 
that peace is now in jeonardy ! Now 9 I hate 
to be crude, but I'm sure that I 'm voici g 
the opinions of man~, peoDle v-•he n I sey that 
if things get as bad as it i s r umc rerl $ there 
could be a s evere rever5e-hArr~~~m~nt reA~t1 nn. 
Now t hi s is not meant e.s a t hr eat h1t it 
, II h • II could be taken as A word to t ~ w1~e o 
REME MBER TIIE WtARIAN fl of 1970! J J 
Yours Truly 
( l ighting all the way) 
~ 
FROM THE MASSES CON 1 T 
Dear Carbon: 
Ind i anapolis - December 4, 1974 : Beethoven' s 
Birthday will be ce lebrated at a ~arty in Broad 
Ripple on Decembe r 14 . All classical music 
enthusiasts are welcome to join the fe s tivities 
between 11 and 5 at the Grammoohone Shoppe, 
916 Broad Ripple Avenue . The party commemora t -
ing the 204th anniversa r y of the bi rth of 
Ludwig Van Beethoven will be hosted by t he Fine 
Arts Society of Indianapol i s. The S0cie ty is 
a non- profit organization devoted to classical 
music programmir . .9 on WAIN (90.l FM), 
Among the personalities who will appea r 
are Kenneth Lawless, noted music ologist, who 
is host on MORNING EDITION, ar.d Norbert Neuss, 
president of the Society a nd of MASTERWORKS 
each Werlne sday evening f r om 8 to 10. There 
wi ll b0 ~ birthday cake i n hono r of t he occa-
sio n. 
Bae '. tfonc.~ y through Thursday eve ning from 
6 :30 to midnight , a r:d weekends f rom 2 p . m. ti l 
midnight, the Society pr e se nts t he widest pos s-
i ble variety of classica l music on the SECOND 
PROGRAMME . },'.orn ings fr om 6 t o 8 :30 Monda y 
thro gh rida y f.'.CRN I NG EDITION is :n re sented as 
an a lternative to commerc ial radio f are. It 
is a progr am of light classi c~l mus i c, news, 
weather, f e a ture s and h•1mor . 
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.t<RO I TM MASSES i.,ON'T 
D3ar 'r . Kempf : 
First , in reply to ~our letter in Carbon 
#10, let me sav that you have no ide u what vo\· 
are talking a ~out by sayinE t hat I r~otesten 
my be icg "busted" by two sneaks. I was not 
"busted" nor , havP. I ever eP.n or hAve P-ny in -
tenticn of being~~. 
Secondly , I ~ ~ yo reRll , 
vourself by "br eah~~g that so lomn 
wr iti fl: an art ic1 0 for Dean 7:ooclmAno 
nn 
cl i <l 't 
he wr ite it , or is ~too _'.? r o'lcl to S 'l""'li t 
letter t o s uch a " .journalistic rag" AR the 
Ca r bon ? If he felt thAt stJde .ts s ~o 1ld voice 
their o,:, inions in such sn int ~l iea l. av, 
whr doe s n't he sa, s o hims elf? 
Thirdlv , it's amazinE ho . an EnE i s h 
teacher can mi s i ter~r9t w iting whP.n h• we~~ s 
to . For ins ti,.nce , "an old a .a e;e 11 9ertair1ed 
to t he PhD be nind Woodma I s nfrr-ed (piled higl:e r 
and deeper , get it?) not t o the Dea hims ~lf . 
Four th , Rnd last , a s poorly written as 
my last lette-· ·., as , it certainly put its t'lo in t 
across as intended . My pur pos e was 1:--: •~ de-
feated . 
In co11clusL ~; , I ou l d like -~o say th t 
I have nothing pers ona l against you Joe, but, 
this is only a r ebuttal t o your last let t ~r'E 
context . 
I thank the Carbon editor s and tvo ist s 
for t 1-.:: i :- patience and co-o oeretion. 
Ed Klemer. ,ir . ****************;;; ; ;; ; • ********"nnntrn n***** •~ 
Dea r (;,, rbon : 
Th is is R rebuttal or an a ·t iclP. in tt.n 
last oublicati on wri tten h:v C. J . For the 
benefit of tho se whose me "or 'i.es a il thi,i:-- , 
t his a r ticle cut dawn th0 Co feterie r ~o<l. It 
se.id th(, food '\'-'as so hflr1 i t c0:i,d ,:Fl,--,:,;'~ .:. h,., 
c'<i ge.s tiv : t .,..ect, ,i ,rv' ir<i':l d the 'J•· ti.-c h1,-
r1ar. anatJmv" and it is 11 0 ,~teri t ot l t" i •1ior i-
t 1 :: 11 • ThP-. fi ll hor mnst h"l a e;ent l P,..,a ,... .- .. ·o rn.n ·· 
oi· -ovRl blood, r ais ec1, ith t'lYq' i s i.t9 tA<: · <?, 
c~·<' no•1ris r.er ancl r. ·: •·t ·i recl h? thfl 1> .l l.n~i f' 
i,~O r r:1et " ~, irrs ~l [ • 
·wit:-io,.,t '. ·'.·,:~h t _. oip· ce::ete _ir >: not F 
gourmet resta .,L·11 nt , h ·; I :.1F;rsor.a1 · -, : Jn-' 1: 1.J 
of the f ood (le s t mv taste hud s d0cieva me 1 
V (H:V edi '.) le a nd I ,<11 go s o fo r r to Si:• 
't"hat it is ta stv . (rn ,at 's wroq.: with me'?) 
Comol2 i ni~g ( r ~~~in[ ) a bout t he foo~ ir 
- 1.Hv oo~la r t h :i. s yeo. r. \Talia c'.)mrlaints 1;;.re 
' ood ~nd necessary. fo r the i m>J roverre:,t Jf 
~~1 ings, bu t i!· :cel~vant , pe r _ ~tu;;, l corqlaining 
c ~rn be detre ::.e ~ta:!. to O"r think ing, hy blocking 
o~t t he realities and c r eat i ng a oL ~ny ~0r 
t hings ~ha t &re r eally r e l evant. To ba~t . r 
i.11•.,s t!·z,te thi.s :: will r:ive an examr, le. As wt 
comt'll e.in t hai.; '.) ;_1 .. :,teaks are too ,r 1 !'.:nd t he 
s::irirrn to o g r s F.\sv , ,:;-GO million ~ :::·~ "~o">le P. re 
fac i n~; s te.rv,,·t:i'>n in thi:; wo:-·-:~·., F e :! .:.--,.~ :i.n 
su oh ~~ a.irti ~· .;~-. tuo '1er v.,are ~:; ~·:}'::~-::.i - '< P.l, ·Ne 
forget the h0 r r~ndous r - al iti'-::; .<':~ r. •• -.·· ':r1c1s e 
neo0l J - very ~ry. 
·._.· , :;. :::-, i r, t!":i= midst of' a .. ,::- rlr' v JC' r i -
sis f!_ .. , ... ~ c )~ S~(--:nc r ~~· J.. CP,3 are r.i fb.e r t: :1-r ~ -,, ,.~ ro 
In v5.-·,.,. r,f.' +- ": is I i, j_,-,lr Sa g:s is r1('i_~: · "'!': 
~X~ ···l J ·;~t 401.J . 
_ ..,,.,,. 
I\'\; ,.. CD.R'botv was 01'-.) .:;,. 
~hQ pRQ~Se .·. -tc--,1 : ~; ', , .... '- ,. ! , ... i £. .• 
